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Our Coumrv, First, Lnst nnJ Forever

ih Inindrfil and twenty-liv- e thou-

sand liiiirctrr I Can Spain liuttch
it

1"U"M tin- - tops of many buildings
in Sli. niui'loali tho Rtnrd imil stiipos
aru tluaiiiin to the breeze.

Tun Schuylkill count boys will

give good account of theiusolves bo-fo-

th. return home. Thoy aru
true blue ami soldiers to tho manner
born

Cii.utL.Ks Emory Smith, recently
appointed Postmaster General, has
withdrawn as editor-in-chiu-f of the
Philadelphia l'ress, a position he has
held most acceptably for many years.

Ukn. (inMK. says if the United
States will nree to supply him with
an aliiiinlaiit supply of rilles, a few
gin id Imt ti'i iex, and plenty of yood
iimiiiiiiMtioii. it will not be necessary
for us to send a htre;o army to Cuba.

Tiik retirement of John Sherman,
Seen rar of State, closes the political
career of one of America's foremost
statesmen He has served his coun-

try Units and faithfully, and he (joes
into well-earne- d retirement enjoying
the respect and honor of his country-
men.

A in ii )i ili'til of concern is expressed
for the safety of the Oregon, now on
her way up the coast to Cuba. It is
btfi to say, however, that should she
meet the Spanish torpedo boat
Temerario she will arrive at her
destination on schedule time. The
Oregon was built to light.

In moi it vric candidates seeking
iSnniti.i ial honors in this district aru
becoming so numerous that a com-

promise candidate is being consid-
ered Tin- - name of JU.it. M. C. Wut-s'i-

.it' town, is frequently spoken of
in tlu connection. Mr. Watson rep-

resented this district at Hnrrisburg
sewTiil jeai's ago, and made a proud
record for himself. He is popular
with the masses, and should ho be
prevailed upon to outer tho contest
would have little trouble in soouring
tlie nomination.

JJt nixi. these days of excitement
nil sorts of rumors will be in circula-
tion, and people should receive them
witli due allowance. IJeeauso the
yellow journals publish sensational
news, making that a feature, is no
good reason why the newspapers gen-

erally should be censured, and men
holding public positions advise their
hearers not to read the daily papers,
nor believe anything they publish.
Tho very men who make these
charges are the first to enlist the
press in behalf of some movement in
which they are pecuniarily interested.
And nine times out of ton they ask
this service to be given gratuitously.
Tho Hkhalu receives its news
through the Associated l'ress, the
most reliable news agency in the
country. Their special correspon
dent, on tho press despatch boat
Dauntless, is with the North Atlantic
pquodroii, and their reports can be
relied on. The average newspaper
critic is generally the man who does
not pay for his paper, but borrows
his neighbor's.

A Blockade.
Tim United Stutes has blockaded

a number of ports on the Islands of
Cuba, including Havana. Under the
naval code of laws a blockade must

m proclaimed so that ships of all na-

tionalities may be notified of its ex-

istence. Ships already at sea when
emulation is made must upon ar--

flst l)o notilled and permitted to de- -

puru lur suuie uiuei uiuu mu iuuoi- -

il port. Until suoli notice the
ship is not liable to capture. Ships
so notilled, and all ships sailing after
proclamation of blockade has been
made, are liable to capture upon at-

tempting to pass the blockade. Ill
case of capture they and their car-
goes are confiscated, but neither their
ofllcers nor seamen, if the ship
carries a neutral (lag, aro subject to
any other penalty. Thoy aro guilty
of no crime.

No neutral nation is bound to re-

spect any blockade till It has been
made elective. If it is not so neu-

trals resent ami resist the seizure of
their ships attempting to trade with
'paper" blockaded ports. Ships of
tho enemy are subject to capture any
where at sea, without reforonco to
tho ports from or to which they are
going. Neutral ships are suliject to
capture only whon trying to break
the blockade.

CUBAF3 ElESQSSilTIQa

Defeated by the Vote of the
Senate.

S II Kit M A N'S It KS I( NAT J ON.

Tho Veteran Premier Will Be Suc-

ceeded by Judgo Day.

J. B. MOORE WILL SUCCEED DAY.

Is Now Professor of International Law at
Columbia University, and Was Formerly
Second Assistant Secretary of State As-

sistant Secretary Roo3evelt, of the Navy
Department, to Be Lieutenant Colonel of

a Cowboy Regiment The President Calls

on the Governors of States For Troops.

The Spanish Fleet Ordered by Portugal
to Leave Cape de Verde Islands.

Washington, April 2G. Cohki-ps- yes-

terday formally declared war to exist
between the United States anil Spain,
ntnl the bill was promptly signed by
the tireniilent; the senate iiassed the
naval appropriation bill carrylnn lai-fr-

amounts; of money for the Improve-
ment of our sea ORlitlDK arm of the
federal service; tho Hull ntniy

bill was passed by the sen-

ate unci now goes to conference; Sec-
tetary Sherman resigned as chief of
the state department, to be succeeded
by Assistant Secretary Day, and the
latter by John 15. Moure, ot New York,
an acknowledged authority on interna-
tional law, nnd the war department
called on several states for their quota
to the volunteer nrinv of the United
States. These mnUo up the Important
events ot the day.

The bill deolnrlng war went through
the house without a dlssentlnir vote,
without a roll call and without a word
of debute. There was no excitement,
mi envil, no word or question. It was
only In the Bleat cheer that went up
from llmif and gnllerles when Speaker
Deed anmit'f ceil Its passage that the
tremendous import of the act and the
suppressed eiithuslnsm behind It was
shown. In the senirte a debate was
precipitated on an amendment offered
by Mr. Turple recoBiilzins the belliger-
ent rights or the Insurgents. Tho
amendment wns defeated, 24 to 38.

.May lioiiiulii n l'"iuv l)ny Mum.
It was not announced when Secretary

Sherman's resignation would take ef-

fect, the secretary having yielded his
original Idea of leaving at once, and It
is presumed that he will remain until
Judge Day iiunlilles as his successor.
The selection of Mr. Moore, who Is now
profesior In International law at Co-

lumbia university, New York, to suc-
ceed the latter, was warmly welcomed
by all of the state department em-
ployes. Appointed originally from Del-
aware In the state department, by Mr.
LinyarU when the latter was secretary,
Mr. Moore, by sheer merit and ability,
worked his way up to the plnco of
second assistant secretary, and In that
capacity he servjed under several ad-
ministrations without regatd to politi-
cal changes. lie leslgned his place In
the state department to accept the
chair of international law at Columbia
university about three years ago, nnd
it Is believed that his present appoint-
ment Is only temporary, because of his
indisposition to permanently sever his
connections with Columbia. Mr. Moore
is an authority on curtain branches of
International law, and his selection will
do much to strengthen the state depart-
ment hi the present emergency.

The nlllela's of the department, with
the asslstanre ot the attorney general,
have been preparing another proclama-
tion, which will be Issued in a dav or
two, this time treating of prizes and de-
fining the conditions and time when
such seizures might be made. It Is be-
lieved that the protest and suggestions
coming from foreign embassies and le-

gations heie have led the department
to dollne once for all Its position In this
matter.

I'i'I'.o Commission Appointed.
A prize commissioner was appointed

yesterday afternoon In the person of
Conimnnder John Wynne, a retired
naval otllcer. He will be stationed at
Key West, where he now resides, and
it will be his duty, In conjunction with
two of the members yet to be selected
as part of tho commission, to make
uppralsemcnts of the value of prizes
and to assist tho prize courts in their
wot k.

It has been understood for some time
past that Assistant Secretary Itoose-vel- t,

ot the navy department, would
soon retire In order to enter the mili-
tary service In the Cuban campaign.
This stoiy can now be confirmed posi-
tively, although the time set for Mr.
Itoosevelt's departure from the de
partment is not definitely fixed. The
president yesterday named Mr. Itoose- -
velt ns lieutenant colonel of one of the
regiments of mounted rlllemen to be
raised In the Itocky mountains under
Colonel Wood, whom Mr. Hoosevelt hns
urged for the place. Colonel Wood Is
now Dr. Wood, of the army. He won
u medal of honor for distinguished gal
lantry while commanding a detachment
of tegular troops during the exceeding
ly hard campaign against the Apaches
led by Geronimo.

Catarrh Cured
Fullness in tho Head and Ring-

ing in tho Ears

Bettor In Every Way Slnco Taking
Hood's Sarsapariila.

" For several years I had no cessation
of the suffering caused by catarrh. I had
a sense ol fullness in the head and ringing
in my cars. One of my nostriU was
tightly closed so I could not breathe
through it, and I could not clear my head.
I tried several catarrh cures, but failed to
get relief. Seeing accounts of cures by
Hood's Sarsapariila I determined to givo
it a fair trial. After taking a few bottles
I was satisfied it had effected a cure, for
the catarrh no longer troubled mo a par-

ticle and I felt better in every way than
for years. I am now able to do a hard
day's work on tho farm." Alkked Ii.
YlNST, Uocrnerstown, Pennsylvania.

Hood's
Is tho beat -- In fact the One True Ulood Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. l5lxfor5.

I1UUU b 1 111b easy to operate. 250.
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A Pleasure at Last.
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A
No Muss. No Trouble.

SOAP
: WAS H ES and DY ES Ii
j: AT ONE OPERATION jjj

It Ii. . ANY COLOR.
!s The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for;:
! Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 3:

;S Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-;- :
:. linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;:
;S Cotton or Wool.

:;So in Alt Colors by Grocers tint;!
g Druggists, or mailed freo S;

'- - for 15 cents; ;
jj Address, THR MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT, ;j

i; 12T Dunne Street, Ken-- York. ;i

Secretary Alger selected Colonel Wood
Mid Mr. Hoosevi It loi these positions
iecauso ho felt that their training and
fxpeilence in the past peculiarly fitted
litem to do good service with the cow-
boy regiment. Colonel Wood started
West today to superintend the recruit-
ing, many offers having already come
to Mr. Itoosevclt from individuals and
organizations among the cowboys. Sec-
retary Long wishes Mr. Hoosevelt to
remain In his present position as long
ns possible, so It may be two or three
Weeks before he will Join his command.

So far the talk of a successor to Mr.
Itoosevclt as assistant secretary has
been mere speculation, and It can be

Tiir.opnni; hoosevelt.
stated positively that up In this date
the pieslilent hns not made a choice as
Ills suci essor. It may be noted, In view
of the teeent mention of the name of
Admiral Walker in that connection,
that as It stands the law requires the
olllce of nsslstant secretary to be filled
by a civilian, so that If the admiral de-
sired to accept that olllce he would be
under the unpleasant necessity of re-

signing from the navy and lose his
place as a retired olllcer, which he Is
not likely to do.

lourtli ill" News Kroni Cuba.
There was n dearth ot news from the

scat of hostilities off the Cuban coast,
so far as the department was concern-
ed, or If It wns In possession of infor-
mation It was so carefully guarded that
nothing leaked out. A few telegrams
came from Key West announcing the
anlval there of prizes whose capture
has been lcportcd through the press.
Nothing could be obtained as to the
intentions of Commodore Schley In so
hastily rushing away the flyers Co-

lumbia and Minneapolis from Hampton
Heads, but it Is believed that their pur-
pose Is to shelter the I'atis or some of
the other liners ft 0111 attack by Spanish
cruisers.

The navy department yesterday pur-
chased two more tugs the Hortense,
of New Orleans, and Mary Wllllck, of
Galveston.

John Jacob Astor, of New York, not
content with offeilng the government
free his splendid yacht Normahal nu
free transportation for troops and sup-
plies over the railroads hi which he Is
Interested, has come forward with no-
tice that he bus raised and equipped at
his own expense a battery of artillery,
which he desires to offer to tho govern
ment under his own plans for service
In Cuba. This offer probably will be
acepted, although the department has
been deluged with offers to raise vol- -
unteers In this way to the aggregate
number of at least GO.OOO men. As the
president's authority on the volunteer
bill Is to enlist only three leglments
outside of tho regular quotas to be fur-
nished by the states, there Is not much
opportunity to accept the services of
these patriots.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, nnd
health on both." If it doosn't, try Burdock
Ulood illttors.

Tho .Murker I'or M'niiiitli's.
New York. April 26. The market for

securities was sluggish and almost
stagnant yesterday. PrlceH ruled below
Saturday's close all day, and while
there was a brief pause at one time In
the morning on the downward course,
due to strength shown by one or two
of the Industrial specialties, thesagglng
tendency of the market was practically
uninterrupted. The ti ailing was nar-
row and professional, and the declines
really repiesented nothing more than
a natural reaction from Saturday's ad-
vance. The supply of stocks continued
very limited, owner apparently being
content to hold their property for higher
prices.

"I had a runulue, Itching soro on my ley.
Sutl'ered torturei. Dean's Ointment took
away the burning ami itqhhig Instantly, and
quickly effected permanent cure." C. V.

I.ouhart, Bowling (been, 0,

.Mother ami I liroo ( lillilrell t reunited
Eaglo Hlver, Wis., April 20. Lako

Laura, a summer resort owned by
Peter Stein, on Lake Laura, was burn
ed Sunday night, together with all tho
adjacent cottages. Mrs. Stein and her
three children were burned to death

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
rulna your health. DoWitt's I.itdo Burly
Iiiscrs cleanse tho liver, euro constipation
and ull stomach nnd liver trouble. C. Ii.
llugenbiicli.

MAY GIVfi UJMVAR PRIZES.

Grriit llrllnln nnd Austria Protest
AunltiHt Hiiona Ventura's t apttiro.
Washington, April 2G.-- The llrltlsh

and the Austrian legations, it is un-
derstood, will represent to the state
department that the capure of the
seamer Iluenn. Ventura by the Nash-
ville was unjustiriBble. It is claimed
that the uarsn of the lltiena Ventura
belonged to llrltlsh owners, who will
seek to secure redress through the
liritlsh embassy here. The case Is fur-
ther complicated by the fact that the
Spanish ship, with a llrltlsh cargo, was
carrying between two American ports,
so tiiat Americans paitlclpate to some
extent If a loss occurs through the con-
demnation of the ltuena Ventura as a
prize. The diplomatic action will be
conllned. It Is understood, to submit- -
ting the protest to the state depart-
ment. It then will be for the prize
court to decide as to the weight of the
protest.

At the leading embassies and lega-- I
Hons opinion Is somewhat divided ns to
the legality of the seizure of the Huena
Ventura, the Pedro and such other
ships as were taken prior to noon on
Saturday. In one high diplomatic
iiuurter It Is held that the state of

ar did not exist ot the time of these
captures, so that thev cannot be con-
sidered war prizes. To sustain this
view It is pointed out that the course
of Spain In severing dliilomatlc rela-- ,
lions did not create a state of war. At
present f ranco aim Venezuela have
terminated their diplomatic relations
ns a result of differences between them,
but, It is pointed out, there Is no war
between France and Venezuela, nnd the
termination of their diplomatic rela-
tions has never been so icgnrded by
either party, un me otlier Hand, an
other lending embassy holds that war
now exists, and has existed for several
days.

Olympla nnd llnltlmoro Soil.
Hong Kong, April 26. The United

Stutes cruisers Olympin and llaltlmore
have left this port. It Is said that
Commodore Dewey and the United
States consul, Mr. William K. Hunt,
protested that It was not necessary to
leave, as they had not been notilled by
the United Slates government of the
declaration of war. Although It is not
so stated, the United States squadron
was apparently required to leave by
the llrltlsh authorities In consequence
of the proclamation of neutrality. It
Is said that Admiral Dewey has been
ordered to await definite Instructions
before attacking .Manila.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really moie than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach he
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
jour kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Iilectric Hitters" is a good
Alteiative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed,
hold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

THREE KILLED IN A FEUD.

Tho Hntrlo-liool- o Finally Qunrrol KlldH
In Cowardly Assiisiluntlou.

Little Hock, Ark., April 20. Tho
Eagle-Hool- e feud broke out again near
Loneoke yesterday afternoon, and In
the fight the IJoole faction was almost
wiped out of existence. The Eagjes
caught the liooles at a disadvantage,
and poured a terrible volley Into them.
W. K. Iloolo, the father, a prominent
business man, and his two sons, Will
and Charlie Ilonie, were instantly kill-
ed. The Eagles came out of the en-
gagement unhurt. There were three
Eagle boys and a brother-in-la- w named
Uob Daugheity in the attacking party,
and they shot their enemies down with-
out a chance to defend themselves.
There is great excitement, and it Is
feared that friends of the Hooies will
try to avenge the murder.

All concerned are prominent. The
Eagles were closely related to ex-G-

ernor J. I'. Eagle, and W. IC. Boole
was an of the Arkansas leg
Islature, his family being one of the
oldest In the state. The Eagles are
well known In Lancoke county, and
their faction dominated local politics
for years. The feud grew out of a po
lltlcal clash between members of the
two families.

'Jim .MlnneapollH nnd Colmnliln.
Boston, April 20. The cruiser Minne

apolls arrived off Cape Cod at dusk
last night. The cruiser Columbia is at
Newport. It is thought the govern-
ment has stationed tho two cruisers at
a convenient point to protect the
Paris on her way from the Grand
Banks to New York. The Paris will
pass within a few hundred miles of
Highland light, probably on Friday, on
her way to the Nantucket shoal light-
ship, which she turns to make her final
run of 300 miles to New York. The
new cruiser Topekn, a slower boat, Is
expected off the shoals about Friday or
Saturday, but she should be able to
take care of herself with out assistance.

PncekssPain

'If a price can be placed on pain, 'Mother's
l'rleutl' Is worth Its weight In gold asunallevi-ntor- .

Mv wife &u tiered more in ten minutes with
cither of her other two children than she did al
together Willi Her last, Having previously useu
four boltlesof 'Mother's Friend.' It Is a blessing
to any one expecting to become a mother," cays
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Carmi, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of "Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines ad-
vertised to do unreasonable things, but n
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those partsofwoman'sorganistu which
hear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment maybe used at any and
all times durinp nretrnancv uo to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
ts begun, ana the longer used, tnemoie
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month only with
urcat benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-
ishes the danger to life of both mother
and child, and leaves the mother in a con-
dition more favorable to speedy recovery.

" Mother's Friend " is sold by druggists
at $1.00, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, "Before
naoy ts jsorn," sent free on application.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga

THE KIDNEYS
Some Important Duties They

Have to Perform.
The Kidneys are filters of tho blood.

Thousands of times dally every drop of
blood iu your veins passes through your
Kidneys to be cleansed of impurities.
Both your health and your life depend

upon keeping uisoasc
away from those im-

portant orgMiS. Tho
minute the Kidneys
are out of order, you

;tn to have pains in
the small of the
back your uriue

has a sediment
in it after
s tan din p;

twenty-fou- r

HSHSTE. .Vh o tt r s
there is

scalding pain in
passing water,
and you are com-
pelled to get up
often at night to

urinate. A doctory hi knows what those
symptoms mean. You

can understand them just as well as he,
For all those troubles there is a medi-
cine that aires them Dr. David Ken- -
nctlv'ft Favorite liemedv. It re
moves the kidney poisons and restores
perfect health. Ask vour druggist for
it. It costs onlv M a bottle.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE. We
will send a Sample Bottle of Favorite
llcmctly and pamphlet of valuable in-

formation free to those readers of this
paper who will give it a trial. Send
name and address to the Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Rondottt, N. Y.,
and mention this paper. The Snmple
Bottle will then bo forwarded by mail
without charged We make this offer so
that no mouey need be paid out in ex-
periments.

A Hpuiil-- li Criticism.
Madrid, April 2G. El Epoca (Con-

servative) this morning contnlns a
powerful article on privateering, In
which It says that America in 1S5B re-

tained the tight of prlvuteerlng be-

cause her enemy was possibly "mighty
England, whose wealthy mercantile
1 aiine offered good plunder," but she

tarns the praises of the English press
by renouncing that tight today "when
her enemy is poor Spain." El Epoca
adds: "Two weights, two measures,
nccordlng to the enemy's caliber. This
Is the moral reached by the fatherland
of Franklin, Hamilton and Washing-
ton."

Left MntnuziiH Hurriedly.
New Yoik, April 20. The Ward line

steamer Vigllancla, from Mexico and
Matanzns, Cuba, arrived at Quarantine
Inst night. The Vigllancla sailed from
Tamplco Apill 17. Matanzas was
reached on the morning of the 21st.
The steamer remained in that port
about 21 hours. The greatest excite-
ment prevailed on shore, and troops
and artillerymen were plainly visible
from tho steamer's deck drilling on the
shore. Spanish olllcers were planting
mines In the harbor, the regular buoys
were being removed, and every pre-
paration being made to put the harbor
In a defensive condition. The steamer
departed quietly early In the morning,
leaving behind more than 4,000 bags of
sugar and about SO passengers who
were booked to sail by the steamer.
Only three passengers succeeded In
getting on board.

Rucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruntioiia. and positively cures pllos.
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per mi, r or saio uy a. w asioy.

" Hit: P.KODUCE MARKETS

As llelleeteil by lleallntrs In 1'ltjlndol
pliln mid liultliiinro.

l'hllmipipnia, April 25. Flour very
strong; winter supeiime, $3. l.rf3.70; Penn
sylvanla roller, clear, Jl.501it.05; city mills,
extra. t3.S5ii4.10. Hye Hour lirmer, but
quiet, at $3'.3.10 for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat sttong; No. 2 red, ?1.0S'..J1.0S?'
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware
red, $1.03'4iftl.oa?4. Corn strong; No.
mixed, April, SS'sigSSc: No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 404Hy. Outs strong; No
white, i5c. ; No. 2 white, clipped, 35S33',ic,
Hay llrm; choice timothy, $12.60ftl3 for
lurgo bales. Beef strong; family, $1112;
extra mess, $04(10; beef hams, 22.50JJ23,

Poik strong; mess, $10.75011; fumlly, $120
12.50. Lard strong; western steamed,
$5.92'2. Butter steady; western creamery,
151jlio.; do. factory, 12'aS15c; Klglns, ISc.i
Imitation creamery, HVidGc. ; New York,
dairy, 14ftlGK.c. ; do. creamery, 15(17e,;
fancy Pennsylvania, prints Jobbing at 210
21c; do. wholesale, 20c. Cheese firm
large, fancy, Slie.: small do.. Sc.; light
skims, 5ji!iCc. ; part skims, 45JCc; full
skims, 24j3c. Eggs steady; Now York nnd
Pennsylvania, HUfillc; western, fresh,
U',ic; southern, 10!4Qilc. Tallow firm
city. Shc: country, 3 Cotton
seed oil llrm; prlmo crude, 19V4fi20c; do.
yellow, 23((j23',:C. Itosln steady; strained,
common to good, $1.421401.45. Turpentlno
firm at 20i)29',4c. Cabbage quiet; southern.
Sl.501il.75.

Baltimore, April 25. Flour strong nnd
higher; western superfine, f3ft 3.25; do. ex
tra, J3.75ii4.35. do. family, 14.704.95; win-
ter wheat, pntent, $5,201(5.45; spring do.,
J5.G3HG; spring wheat, Btralght, $3.5055.65,
Wheat strong nnd higher; spot, $1,100
1.10. month and May, fl.10ffl.10H; July,
SH&c, steamer No. 2 red, $1.08V4ffil.OS94

southern, by sample, J1.05Q1.11; Uo. on
grade. $1.075(1.10Vi. Corn strong and
higher, spot, SSKr.; month, 3S3Sftc.
May, 3$2i(3Mic; June, 3S(fj3SC! July,
39c. steamer mixed, 37lj37?ie.; southern,
white. 39'iC. ; do. yellow, 38',tc Oats
strong and higher; No. 2 white, 3GS3G',,c,
No. 2 mixed, S3f33Vjc. Hye strong and
higher; No, 2 nearby, C21l62Vtc.: No,
western, Glc. lfny llrm; choice timothy,
$12.50.' 13. Grain freights strong and
higher; stcum to Liverpool, per bushel,
5d Juno: Cork, for orders, per quarter,
4s, Gd., May; 4s. Ed., Juno. Sugnr strong;
grnnulted, 6.33. Butter llrm; fancy crenm.
ery. 20c; do. Imitation, 17fll8c; do. ladle,
15c: good ladle, 13(tllc.; store packed, 10r
12c. Eggs llrm; fresh, 11c. Cheese
stonily; fancy New York, large, aviJfll'tc.;
do. medium, UWi 10c. ; do. small, 10',44tl0V4c,
Lettuce, $lfl.S5 per basket.

Llvu Stool; Markets,
New York, Apill 25. Beeves strong: nil

sold; steers, $1.506.20; 110 choice; oxen
and stags, $3fj 4.75; bulls, $3.30 4.20; cows,
$2.301i4.UG. Calves sternly; all sold; veals.
poor to prime. $45.5U; choice, $...0011(5.75.

Wooled sheep slow; clipped stock in good
(Iimawl; clipped lambs a shade, higher;
spring lambs llrm; all sold; unshorn
sheep, M'u4.73; medium to good clipped, $1

4it4.25. exports. $4.50; unshorn lambs, $5.7541
8.15; one deck, $0.28; clipped do., $4.75di6.30.
spring luliibs, i'Ul'i each. Hogs easier at
tl.lMl l.ai.

Hunt Liberty. Pa.. April firm
and higher: extra, $5,151(5.20; prime, $5.05fl
6.10; common, $.1,904(4.25. Hogs fairly ac-
tive, at a decline of 20c. from Saturday,
prime medium, 4.O5f4.10; boat Yorkers,
$l't(4.0G: light Yorkers, $3.954; pigs, as to
quality, $3.7iK(i.90. heavy hogs, $IQ4.10;
good roughs, $3,264(3,50; common to fair
roughs, $2,604(3. Sheep slow; choice clip-
ped, $1,204(4.25; common, $3.154J3.CCi choice
clipped lumbs, $4.5(4.75; common to good,
$r4.tt; spring lumbs, $5Q7. Veal calves,
$54; 5.50.

Children llko It, It s.ivw their lives. We
mean O110 MUuto Cough Cure, the infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
grippe, aud all throat and lung troubles. O.
II, llngetibuch,

He Says Our Soldiers Will Be Given All

the Fighting They Want in

Cuba's Capital,
Key West, April 2G.-- The nrltl-- h

Btenmer Myrlledciic, Captain MllliUrn.
from Philadelphia on April 8 tor Ha-
vana and Cai deltas, arrived heie yes
terday morning from Havana. IIef
commnnder reports that the news of
Ihe snlllng of the United Htntes fleet
was received Just previous to the de-

parture of the Mliledene. He adds
that It created no excitement In the
city, but the price of meat Immediately
Jumped from 24 to 0 cents.

According to Captain Mllburn' Ha-
vana does not fear bombardment, be-

cause, the Spanlaids say. the United
States began the war In tho Interests
of humanity, and boinbaidincnt would
be contrary to such a purpose. The
city Is crowded With troops, und the
Spanish olllcers nre dillliiig every man
they can press Into service

The Myrtledene renched Havana a
week ago Sunday, and Captain Mllburn
went ashore He says he wulkcd over
to the new fortifications at Casa
Dlanca, to make observations, when he
was ariested as an American spy. The
captain Was taken to Morro Castle, and
after three 01 four bonis had elapsed
he was Informed thut sentence hnd
been passed upon him, and that he was
to be shot In an hour. The captain,
who Is an Intense Britisher, replied:
"Why wait an hour? Shoot mo now,
and In a day Huvana and all Cuba will
be blown up."

The British vice consul, Arthur
Arostcguy, wns Interested In the case,
und Captain Mllhurn was released.

Captain Mllburn added:
"Havana will give you all the fighting

you want when you land. The British
don t wait two months when their
ships are blown up In foreign ports."

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates nn unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
tains linen It ii evidence of kidney
trouble. Too ficquent desiro to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
older.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Br. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain hi tho lack, kidneys, liver,
bladder nnd every part of tho urinary pas
sages. It corrects inability to hold tiriuo
Hid scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following tiso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate The. mild mid tho ex-

traordinary cllect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon
eralized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures of tho most distressing cases,
If you need a mcdicluo you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists, prieo fifty cents
anil one dollar. You may havo a simple
hottlo and pamphlet both sent frco by mail,
upon receipt of three two cent stamps to
cover cost of postago on tho bottle
.Mention the. KvK.NIMi IIkkalu and scud
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., liinghamp-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this paper
guarantee tho gcnuhicncs of this oiler.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNsuiii'Assnn smtvici: orennKti uv Tin:
SOUTIimtN It.UIAVAY.

Leaving broad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. m. daily, tho Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing ins, readies llirminglian tho following
night at 10:10 ami arrives at Memphis tho
next morningat 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Abbeville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans mo
also attached to this train Pullman riser
Nations can bo made in advance, und nil in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M, Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut struct, Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
colleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauso when properly
prepared It tastes like tho finest cofl'ce but Is
free from nil its injurious properties. Gram--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health buildor,
and children, as well as adults, uan drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much .13

colleo. 15 and 23c.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

tin! liowem, thu Hand of America, Cali

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "The
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine., where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes ate unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utali and
NTovada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and ull the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaiautecd to all who pur
chase tickets via tl.o Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. MiCaim, T. P. Agent, fiiu Hall-

road avenue, Khrilra, N, V., or 301 Iiroad.
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit, tobacco using easily
aim forover, bo made well, strong.mttguetic,
full of now life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
stroug. Many gain ten pounds iu ten days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarauteo a
euro, 50o or 1.00, Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

ARE YOU (il)IM! nOIITII?

THU KIUT1IKKN ICAII.WAV 1IUAUIIKB A 1. 1,

1'ltOMINliNT l'OINT8.

Do-i'- t start South without consulting John
M. licull, District lWenvcr Agent, Southern
Itailway, U2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia
if you cannot call In person, writo to him,

Thirty-llv- o years niako a generation. That
Is how long Adulph Fisher, of Zancsvllle,
O., sullbred from piles. Ho was cured by
using three boxes of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo, 0. II. Ilagcuburh.

Coming Events,
May 4th. Social and cnlcrtahuncut uuder

auspices of tho Wolsh rrosbyteriau church,
In Kobbitis' oporft liouso.

To Cure Headaclis tn IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists

Her Health Restored

misery of sleeplessness can only be
THE bv thoso who havo experi-

enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that mlscrablo
feeling of uurost, can surely bo curedby Dr.
Miles' Ilcstoratlvo Nervine. So certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists aro
authorized to refund prlco paid for tho first
bottlo tried, provlcir;; It does not benefit.

Mrs. Homy llrutis, vrlfoof tho well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was tioubled with sleeplessness, nervous-

ness, hcadnrho and Irregular menstrual ion:
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for fcmnle com
plaints besides being under tho caro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Miles advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, nnd
I shall never ccaso to thank that lady. Her
testimonial induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Ncrvhio and Ncrvo and Liver Pills, which
restored mo to health. I cannot say enough
for l)r.Mlles'i!emcdles." B?

I)r. Miles' Itcmcdius W Br. r'i
aro sold by all drug Mi!oa'gists under a posltivo ;

guarantee, first bottlo gwWervine:
benefits or money re-

funded,
v nc&icresHook on dis-

eases of tho heart and ncaun
nerves frco. Address,

DH. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

nice Kcrnn hutltltnr. cor er of Main nn
Cent! a utrectH, Sheniindonli.

J II. I'OMKUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ShenntidoAh, Pa.

g AW UTIOKMAKEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre streets.

pUOK. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mfthanoy City, Pa.

ITftvliiK BtuJIed under some of tho host
masters iv London mid Purls, will ilva lfAtonM
on tlio violin, mandolin, eultftrnnd vocal culture.
re rnit. reAonaoie. Auureea mcnrnoi Htroue,
he Jeweler Hhermndnah.

Philadelphia 8t
Reading Railway

Enmncs Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN HFFKOT MARCH 13th. 1858.

Tralna leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

210. 5 36. 730 951 a.m., 1233, 3 10 nml607
m HuuilAyfl, 2 10 a. ra.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
S 30, 7 30 n. m., 12 S3 and 8 10 p. m.

Fur and 1'htlndelphln, week days,
2 10, 5 86, 7 30, 9 81 a.m., 1233, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p. ra.
Sundayn, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottivllle, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 0 SI a. m.,
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 nnd T 23 p. ra. Sundaya, 2 10 a. in,

For Tamaqua and Malmnoy City, week days.
210,530, 7 30,051a. m., 12 83,810 and 6 07 p. 111.

Additional to Malmnoy City only, 1110 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. m

For WUIIntnsport, duitbury and Lewlsburg,
week daj'B. 4 05, 5 86, 1180 a.m.. 12 33, 7 25
p. ra Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 1 01, 586,
7 30, 9 51, 11 80 n. m 12 83, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For Ashland and Snamoklu, week days, 4 05,
5 36, 7 30, 11 80 u. m 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 7 35 and
1 55 p m. Sundays, 4 05 a. ra.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
II. AO. It. It., through trains lea", Heading
rermlnal, Philadelphia, (I. Ac It. H R.) at 3 20,
7 65, It 26 'a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p: i. Sundays,
1 20, 7 00, It 26 a. m., 8 16 and 7 27 p. m. Addl.
tlonal trains from Twenty.fourth and Chest-
nut Htri-ct- station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 16 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

Jays, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. is., and 1 80, 4 80,
9 00 p.m. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dye, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 12 01, 3 40, ri 85. 10 10 a. ra. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80
p.m. Sundays, 12 01a.m.

Ieave Readlng.week days, 2 05, 7 03,1008, a.m.
12 00 ra., 1 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 03
a. m.

Lenvo l'ottsvllle, weefc days, 8 05, 7 10 a. m.,
12 30 and 6 10 p. in. Sundays, 8 07 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 65, 7 40, 1128 a.
in., 1 86, 5 56, 7 20 and 9 43 p. ra. Sundays, 8 85
1 m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,4 91,
8 15, 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 6 18, 0 21, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leave Maliauoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 10,
tH5 6 80,8 30. 10 25, 1159 a. m., 2 82, 5 82, 6 41,
7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundayi, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. ra.

Leavo Wllllarasport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
u 4 00 and 11 80 p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street whnif for Atlantlo City.
Kxprens, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, (3 00

Saturdays only), i 00, 6 00 p. ra. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. ni., 515, 6 80 p. ra, Sundays
Express, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation, 8 00
a. 14, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekday Express, 7 85, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 5 80
p.m. Accommodation, 4 , 8 15 a. ic 4 05 p.m.

Sundays EiiircM, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. A.
com inodatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m,

t'arlor Cam on all express trains.
vor further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Itailway ticket agent
or address
I, A. SwKioAnp, Edsom J. Weeks,

(leni Supt., tlen'l Pais'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

G0B5ET5

As k Yo urDeaier ForTh e m .

millions of Dollars
Go up iu smoko ovory year. Take 00

risks but got your housos, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s rt .
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, insHuncc Afrent
Ht

Also Life and Accidents! Companies


